CRC Public Service Campaign | Heat Safety & Awareness
Week 5 | Extreme Heat and Wildfire Connection
TWITTER
🌡Too hot to play outside? www.ready.gov/kids offers plenty of games👾 and activities that will
help children learn🧠 and prepare for emergencies as they play! #SummerSafety #BeatTheHeat
(Image 5.1)
People experiencing homelessness are already under major stress from difficult living conditions.
Adding unbearable heat and smoke can reduce coping mechanisms & a person’s temper may
increase as patience & tolerance shorten. Help out if you can by providing water/bus passes.
(Image 5.2)
Have an emergency supply kit ready in the event of an evacuation:
Facemasks & sanitation supplies
3 days supply of non-perishables
3 gallons of water per person
Prescriptions
Clothing
Flashlights
Important documents
Learn more at http://readyforwildfire.org

(Image 5.3)
FACEBOOK
The past few weeks have brought our region extreme heat and wildfire. 🌡The outdoors, once an
escape where social distancing could be practiced, is now unsafe due to air quality concerns.
While you're sheltering inside, now is a good time to take stock of your emergency preparedness.
www.ready.gov/kids offers plenty of games👾 and activities that will help children (and
families!) learn🧠 and prepare for emergencies as they play! #SummerSafety #BeatTheHeat
(Image 5.1)
Extreme heat and dry conditions contribute to our region's wildfire vulnerability. It is important
to have an emergency supply kit ready in the event of an evacuation:
Facemasks & sanitation supplies
3 days supply of non-perishables

3 gallons of water per person
Prescriptions
Clothing
Flashlights
Important documents
Learn more at http://readyforwildfire.org
(Image 5.3)
¿Está Listo?
3 pasos para proteger a su familia y propiedad
1. Elabore un plan de acción contra incendios forestales.
2. Prepare un kit de suministros de emergencia para cada persona en su hogar.
3. Rellene un plan de comunicación familiar que incluye información sobre evacuación y
contactos importantes. Protega su familia con un Plan de Acción Contra Incendios Forestales.
https://www.readyforwildfire.org/wp-content/uploads/calfire_ready_es_brochure_LINOweb.pdf

(Image 5.4)
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